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Dally Intelllginceft
ZkHCkBTKR,

T.B.'ajrimiimxaqjtmrrubntic all u
tslenrapild news of IhaUnlUiO'roef
IMUteftPWStbloli'onr.

tRis-TfiM)liijrtai- no -!

camera in city
and surrounding lowns Tor 10c, far-wee- k i
hT mVS0 ryrrrt2. or niontiiEi
ILJB (or three tnemUis i coo. pot th.

In W-- ntx ITBU.iqcn (Double Shorn)
KtCbt rcei ouljrtl per annum, In

-- ' " f

bertberi-wUMnB-aht- lr adaroM changed
nut also where Ipapor U now ter- -

lftrieiMiliromMO to a ct.por ne
I ncqoruin iu

...'SUX.lUlKl.T.HiKHCKtt,
' ' Lancaster,

"Telophona Connection.
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.eru, IMnmMi Ai'mi '." In n vtay". aver.t.v...-J- T "... 1 .'.

imaicr duwuikb itiUUQKauio
is the champion soldier

llV fconntry.or on tlio wtiyto
belts-- so. bt Borne of tlint sort.

.,.'Ehera la a certain class and It Is a big

of newspaper editors who never

"tUto howl when anybody says unyimng
wti-irrf- at nn cx.soldler cettlnu nm thing.

"'Jiey think It is a popular way to talk.or

.....in.ilio imr nr mntlifl tepm Rnmnwlicre

?varonntl the outskirts themselves; and they
think that the soldier can never be Eiilll- -

'rCrtatiy rewarded.
And the curious part et It la tlrnt they

ihMt4wa.Sa 8lst that tb0 BW1"3 of the late
"WV.WI- -; wways mrougn painousm.

They never speak of them as
Bwnor Douniy jumpers , huu 1119 imbkui

enefatlon who have grown up since the

wj.rHuluuc":i nuu """ ""-- "

j..thpatxlollc ardor which fired the three- -

hen-thre- years volunteers were asked
W .nrt.hh.l cnt. tn si lniv pill) when the
drattintr time at of"

JSOi doubt there wore a great many
JKp ''i(ii'(B(Jdiers Uijthe war who enlisted chlelly

'niruuaii. painuiisiu uuu mo kichi m- -

were or this kind in the beginning.
1'M'"JW ft is hist as certain that attr a while

ttieVfialrtotlc fever failed to draw the
fc&needi?d"'crpp. of soldiers the draft

rnin en iw niriii Til. mhr.su iiru inuus
fo&htstory which will not out, qnd which

aaSatno'lnlelllKjnt man will gainsay.
Efw.Andwe'saythatthe prevalent

JUOU OJ. UJO "OIU BUIUIC1 w utiuauu
?" rprvl.hincr that is ininff. contradicts

tv his claim that he enlisted only through
patriotism, and suggests strongly that he

0:va Tired with the love et plunder then
as now. It
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he is ho was patriotic now
would say-- " the offices with the

men' Instead crying " fill the
with old soldiers."

That this country has been just gen- -

WOBlty with soldleri cannot be
'Tht, nirrrm-- nmnlm crnllltr

tb)'iR,? greater cost and
-- njonsy vcanjOurs, pays iininuim u
Turin naninna firo.ir. HrllAIn

n&i- -. :...'millions: uniieu oiaies
and the unsatisfied
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'dlsrenUto rnt unon the soldier class by
'the' unremitting begging of the bounty
tumcers and camn followers.-- it, - .

ThtfCost of the County's 1'oor.
.i . t.i ... ... :.- -. -xiemocrui. cans uiiuuuuu l.o- -,'

rt; , i. ......! ,..1 i.i., ,.nn. 1..

aeadlDg the annual Etatement of the
work et the board of poor directors.
iWIiAva ImtnlnTAfn till, f.v.inmllllirnil
L-- 4 i .ii..ti t ii.u .

uciuu, uii'j uiu una jvai
'lumped, and the exact Information that
was heretofore attainable as to the
amount of goods purchased from partic-
ular dealers, and the prices paid Is now
lacking.

Why this radical departures is made
this year, wa would llko the dliectorsof
the poor to explain. There is no institu-
tion in the county in the mnnagementof
which the public nre Interested to a
greater degree than that which dis jenses
the charities of the county. It has not
been so long since the I.s'Ti:Li.inKXCEit
exposed the neglect at the lower hospi-

tal in the care exercised over patlentF,
and the shocking revelations were such
as caused the inauguration of better meth-
ods and more humane ticatmeut et some
of the unfortunates who were at the time
charges upon the county.

The board of poor directors should not
fear the most exacting scrutiny of their
accounts. They should expect and invite
it. This county is wealthy enough to
permit its taxpayers to read tl 0 full list
of expenditures for the county's poor.
"Why was it not given thia year, as it ha3
been done formerly.? Was there anything
to conceal ?

About Ihlld
The Lancaster Inquirer comments

upon a recent utterance et this journal
upon the question of child labor. The
law forbids the employment of children
under the age of thirteen and we vero
disposed to believe that there was no
great infraction of it in this city. We
also stated the evident fact that to many
a poor and struggling family child labor
was a boon, though it was hardly thought
necessary to repeat what we have often
eald of the great harm that it does to the
whole community. On this poiU wocan
cordially echo the opinion of our
esteemed contemporary. The sj stem of
cblld labor is ai cleaily against public
pUcy cs it is against the law. " It is
bringing up a generation of men and
women who ore dwarfed in body and
xnlnd, unfit to exercise and fu'fili the
higher and more responsible duties of
citizenship, and incapable of performing
properly the services to the government
which may be required of them at the
age of maturity."

But suppose a poor man with eight or
ten children and a dollar a day, and even
that small income dependent upon his
own good health and the prosperity of
bis employer; would our contemporary
severely condemn that man for using the
labor et his children to keep the wolf
from the dcor V Wo admit the evil
M we admit, the infraction of the law.
There is a tenderness of years which is
very necessarily protected by the law from
greed or need of the parent ; and the
Dgtotthliteenisajudieiouslimlt. Thero
are stout children under that age doubt.

lMtolrhom UIkw woMld be noninjury,
and snch as these may be employed here.
It is not to be supposed that the Iaw Is

wholly observed ; no "law ever is. Tho
Inquirer says that there are flltytxcep.
tfons in Lancaster. Wo do not think
oven lhat number would show a serious
abuse et child labor hero. Somo of It
doubllefs'ls duo to lgnoranco of the law ;

some Of it to the extreme need of par-

ents ; and some of It to the extra stature
and slrength'bf ino'dliild.'- - Bo that we do

not think Ihftt' we iced to change our
opinion that Lancaster's, skirtsaro ly

free from.le'cvi of child
'lH0r., ' ' .'3 ti ; e

- lie .Carerul. ,
Tlin Vrrivlflpftrtv Jmi'rnfil and the Uo3- -

tori Joxirnty .have bee'ri having a tilt over
the effect et the Mills tariff bill upon tlio
farmers' intercst,whlch the latter thought
were injured by it. Tho former, however,
Bays that the only agricultural products
affected of any account by the bill nre
flax, hemp, leaf tobacco, rice, sugar and
wool, of which the flax and wool pro-

ducers would probably be helped rather
than hurt in the long run. Tobacco,
rice and sugar It concedes may
be injured, but thinks that their
product is of too llttlo value to be weighed
against the Interests calllug for the re-

duction of the tax. It says tint the
tobacco product in 18S0 was but thirty-nin- e

million?, sugar nine mllllom and rice
four millions.

Certainly If there are great intmsls In
the country calling for the crippling of
tliuso industries, that might be a justifica-
tion for It. Hut we do not think there Is

any such demand. Wo do not want to
stop the production of sugar or rice, and
it Mills' bill threatens this those provi-

sions of It should not be passed.
Neither do we want to stop the produc-

tion of leaf tobacco for c'gar wrappers ,

as It will be stopped under Mills' and
llandairs bills. Thero Is no Justification
of it all ; no demand for it fiom anyone ;

and there has never been a more causelef s
and insane assault made upon any
Industry. It is simply duo to assume
lgnoranco. Cigar wrapper tobacco Is

largely grown In New England,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois
and Wisconsin. It has as its competitor
tobacco from Sumatra, because the latter
Is exceedingly light, fine veined, tough
and of fashionable color for cigar wrap-
pers. Tho present duty ou the lightest
leaves is 75 cents a pound ; these weigh
over 100 to the pound. ,On leaves weigh-

ing under 100 the duty is its cents per
pound. Tho Mills bill reduces the duty
toM cents on both clastes, perhaps to
save t roublo to the custom house in clas-

sifying the imports, which might just
as easily have been done by making the
duty Boventy.flvo cents on all cigar wrap- -

p;r tobacco. No one would have been
Injured, and a great industry would have
been protected. Tho duty of thlrty.flvo
cents will put a quietus on the homo
grown wrappsrs. 1 1 congressmen under,
stood this and that this Sumatra tobacco
will drive the homo tobacco out of the
market because it is so light that a pound
of it will cover a great many more cigars
than the homo grown, they certainly will
not be willing to inflict this great in-

jury.

Tiik Centre Democrat ttiln week dovolcs
motor ItBBpaco to rIiowIuk wliutM great
Julure looms up for lloflofonto. This tuwn
wautH to be the Htato capital, but It would
be a pity to npoll this pretty place by ik

tlio l'dniifylv.uila legUlatuiu to
moot therein.

Oovkiin Uxcdupon Fri
day, the 27th day of April, to be observed
ax Arbor Day throughout the common-
wealth. Jlobnja: Mot only should trots
and shrubbery be planted In the public
echool grounds and along tlio publlo high-
ways throughout the btalo, but increased
nttontlon should be given to the planting of
trees wherover they cau be properly culti-
vated. Thousands or acres et (arm lauds
o'.liorwlso unproductive can be turned to
prolltablo account, by the cultivation of
tlmbor, nut, aud frult-bearln- g troof. Tho
aubjoct should recolvo the careful unci

attention of all who are Intortmtcd
in the prosperity of the cointnonwoalth, and
In n rumunorallvo roturu for money

lu aud the labor expended upon
tholr lanilc. Tho observanco et the day
should uot be contlnod to literary exorcises
in, and treo-plantl- by, our publlo schools.
It Is a BUt'Jeot which demands and should
rocelvo the thoughtful attention and careful
consideration of all our people. Tho gen-
eral observance of the day should result In
the planting of largo numbers of tree, not
ouly for Bhado and ornament, but ter prac-
tical uses nod prolltablo roturu in the
future Tho Incidental advantages which
will result to the community are great
and varied. Tho necessity for Increased
attention to the general subject of forestry
is becoming more and mora appAren.
Thoro should be not only an iucroisod at-

tention to tlio dissemination et knowledge
upon the subject, but n great lucreuso lu
tlio number of trees aotually planted. If
the grounds surrounding our satiool houses
are titled with trees mid shrub", let the
tcholnra secure permission from the owners
of lauds along the highways to plant troes
In such a way as to be protected from ry,

and ut the Baino tluio cllord beauty
and shade to the pasior-bj- .

Tiik HiltimoroA'iinsajB that Halllmoru
has 7:i,3 IS buildings, Tho total number of
buildings in Washington, I). C, as shown
by the reports of the Hbscssors of the various
districts, is 37,773. Hrooklyn, N, Y., has
fW,7i) buildings, of which PO.ipo are dwell.
Jogs and the remainder are factories, halls,
churches, etc. Hostou, Maec, bad, up to
May 1, 1S70, 41,05 dHollliighouHCs, of which
1,4:11 were unoccupied, IMhotols, 13a public
bulldlugs, 1CS school houses. It bus slnco
added about 20.000 bulidliifiK, making a
total of 02 IM According to the statements
of Mr. Win. II. Uutler, secretary to tbo
Philadelphia board or building Inspectors,
the Quaker City has -7 10 53 dwelling houses
snd other buildings. Ttioro were 188,995
inhabited bouses lu Imdon lu 1871, G1,-3- 13

unluhabltoJ, and 37,bQ3 lu course of
erection, and 1,115,US7 la Kngland and
Wales. Tho growth of the number el
buildings In llaltlmoro slnco 1C3 has been
remarkable. No less than 3,012 buildings
were erected there In that year, 3 C30 In 1870,
3,185 in 1672, 2 3S0 In JS73.B227 In 1H7I, 2,010
in 1875, l,"jJlu 1 1 u l77, l,Ja.J in
1878, 1,30a in 167U, 1 330 In 1S.S0, l.COVl In 18S1,
1,051 In 1SS2, 2,111 In lbs3, 2,250 In 1881,3 237
In U85, 2,315 Jn 1S30 and 2.IOI In 18s7. These
figures oomparo favorably with thoto of
other cltloj.

Ja Goi'i.D has returned vlth his
f m ly to New York, all ready lo plunge
headlong Into business,

Tim salary of clly solicitor la now larro
enough to permit the employment of lltst-cla- ss

lawyers therein. Tco olton has Lan-
caster had in tlat important olllco louio
yout'itul llmbol the law who whoa a case
if real mtgnitude was presonted to him
had to teek aslstance Irom Ihoto In bis
profoaslon who wore older and abler. Tho
Democratic party of Lancaster has a num-
ber of lawyers who, if given this potr
would used no anhuniei in lie trial of iu
psrtant cautea.

r
M

,DR1FT.

It sometimes happonsthat the drift I pick
up along the current of life and literature I

almost too largo and heavy to bring lnlo
this column, great 1or and cumbrous stuir,
such as few are Interested In. slust as often,
howoTer, It also riBpper lg but
splinters and fragments, weoJs and shreds
such light and Blight tripes are washed up,
that oven If worth gathering, Uicy don't
seoui worth talking about and showing to
anybody else. It there wore any conjirulty

t
or oveti tllghtrolntloa between the dltloront
bits, they might be B'niDg togethor along
nomo connecting tbrcsd. hut there icn'l.
.What ami to dp then 7 All I cn do is to
simply dump them out boforoyou as I have
found them, and lot you look at them, or
not, as you please.

Just now that the old emperor el Gor-ma- ny

Is gone, and the now 0110 apparently
llabloto follow him at any time, a good
many pcoplo have become Interested In
Germany and Gorman politics who never
thought of them before. Consequently
they know nothing about them. And
tboreforo they ate looking about lliciu ter
some work that shall inform and Instruct
thorn. II youoroonoot that class, lot mo
advlo J ou to el the " History el Prussia,"
by Herbert Tuttle, ns being decidedly the
best history or that country In our lan-gua- ga

It Is true it is not a hUtory of Ger-

many. Hut It glvos the only key to the
Isltor. To understand the history of Oer--

manj you must study that of 1'russla first
and most thoroughly. And to understand
the I'umU and Germany of you
must be well acquainted with the l'ruisla
et Kroderlo the Great and of IiIh father.
Tiittlo's first volume gives jou a most

account of the dovilopuioiit of the
kingdom up to Krodorlc'rf accession, and of
the lattor'a tyrannical and brutsl old father,
who cared more for I1I1 IninniH lllo-guar-

regiment of gianta than for hU own son, or
Indeed for anything eltt lu the world ;

and who yet, by his ery eccentricity and
tyranny, laid the foundations et his king-
dom's luturo glory. In the second end
third volumes, Just out, Is glvon a very
complclo and graphic account, decrlptlo
and historical, of the first hill of 1'Vcdorlo's
reign, 1'ooplo who have only read tJsr-lilb- 's

" Krodorlck the eireat," don't really
know the real l'roileilc, whom Tuttle In.
luoso volumes most fully aud fall ly pre-
sents to them, from 11 study of original
sources never boforu accessible lo writers
in Kngllsh. Tho immo author iiioiiiUoh two
more volumes In the near future, covering
the period of the Ssvon Yuan.' War and
down to the death ef l'Vederlc Thotetof
11 vo volumes will be doohlrdly thu fullest
and best history of 1'ruHda In the language.
and n work that will ald to the latuo el
American historical writing already so
firmly established by the great histories of
1'rercolt, Motley, lUncrolland I'arkman.

Tho other day I told you cf a no w weekly
literary magazine, called J.ltirnlure, that
the Now York publisher, John II, Aldon,
had ntarlvd. It l not u literary advertise
ment, or kind of catalogue et the

books, llko Applntnn'H l.Utrary
Journal, or HcrlliiU'rh' Jlool-Jluye- r, or
Waiiatnakm's JI00K Sews, but u uouulno
weekly Journal et literature, containing In
this week's number, for example, twonty-thr- ee

pages of original paid for contributed
articles, seleotlnns from other porlodk-uls- ,

and from now books, literary rovluws and
notices, news about authors, publishers,
niRgszlncs, ,Va yet, what do you think 7

Tho postal departmint reluscH to transmit
11 through the malls at " Bocoud-clau- s
matter," and nukes the publisher pay
third '1si rater, that lr, makes himpy 1250 poitago on overy week's
Ismip, Instead el which Bocnnd-clou- s

rates would amount to'l What
is tlio reason for thlJ piece of arbitrary

Tho only roison allowable
by law would be the plea that lltoraturo Is

dosigned prltuarily fur advertising pur-
poses," or "for froe circulation," or at

nominal ratns." Hut that it is not the first
Is proved by the quality and proportion of
purely literary matter it contains, greater
aud bettor than that found In most weekly
or dally nowspaiors. That it is not lor
"froe circulation" Is proved by tlio fact that
II cannot be had for leas than the subscrip-
tion prlco f Ma year. It might lml coil
plead guilty of "nominal rate," for It Is
worh at least double the prlco; but then
the publisher declares that with ItH largo
circulation which It Is rapidly gottlng ho
Is stiro or n not filty per cent, profit. Ho
that It Booms to mo simply illegal for
Mr. Harris, the third sulstunt postuiastor
general, to uhargo anj thing mora than
second-cla- ss rates. Uortalnly it strikes 1111

outsider as such. Indeed It seems llttlo
short or an outrage, particularly when we
romembor what inns or trash, moral pnlsou,
IIko the Jihce CJa:cttf, the Old Merit h Li
hrary, and olhors llttlo bettor, aroclrculatcd
through the malls all the tlmo at soooiul.
class rates. liOW-prlo- ed good lltoraturo,
pure, thoroughly wholesome, llko Hut
which Mr. Aldou Is giving iho world, Is thn
host It not only antldoto against the stutl
the perusal of which Is corrupting our
youth and lilting our prisons aud asylums.
It seems worse thsn Illegal lor our postal
department to circulate the latter and vir-
tually to put a line upon the former. Hut
then the law Is sometimes "queer," and
umouuuiuurD huh 'ijum'rur.

Have you nollcod how many literary
poeplo el high standing have died within
tlio last few weeks ? l'irst ofull, not to go
back any further than last month, was the
distinguished writer on social and legal
subjects, a r Hemy Maine, who died ut
Cannes In Krance ou February 3d, uller
having held many high political clllcos In
I'.nglaud, tilled prolossurlat chairs at
Oxford and at Cambridge1, imd enriched
Kugllsh lltoraturo with such learned works
as "Ancient l.aw," 111 imu, niago Com-
munities In the Hast and the Wost,"lu 1S71,
"Karly History el Institutions" In lt7u,
"Karly l.aw and Custom" nuil "I'jpuUr
llovorumeut" lu lbS5.

That reminds mo that Mir Henry M.tlno
was Iho hero or victim of a literary romance
ns strange nnd almost tragic as that et Car- -
lylonnd the burning el his manuscript or
"Thoi-renc- involution" by John Httiart
mind nervani, won usou it lor KlnilJlug
Tho Hccouut Is given In London Kluarf.
" Hofero Malno went to India In 1302, oh it
memuer ri inn suproiuo council of our
eastern empire, ho had woll-nlg- com-pleto- d

a work of International law, and the
munuscrlptof the volume ho left behind
him lu this onuutrv. with other properly.
It was not uutll 1S70 that ho roturut'd to
Knglsnd, ou his apttnlntiiienl ns prolo'sor
or jurisprudence ut OxToril, and 0110 or his
Hist thoughts was naturally directed to his
precious manuscript, the contents of which
ho know would furnish him with subject
matter lor the series of lectures with which
ho proposed to inauguiatu his professor-
ship. Imaglno then, his (Ibipp.ilntmcnt
and dismay when ho was unable, even
after the most exhaustive search, to dls
cover any trace or the packet ho had ielt
behind him. It was gone, completely and
irrevocably as it turned out, for up to the
day of Ills death Hlr Henry never heard of
or saw one of thu missing slips el inanu
script. Nor did ho over fathom the mystery
et Pa disappearance, which will probably
remain one of thoto literary mjbterliH Unit
are numerous enough to inako another
volume or the curiosities et I Herat ura"
Whether ho nlfto, llko Car)ylt, took to
reading Marrjat, ami drowning his grief
by cominuulou.wllb Muatlejow, we are not
told.

Kir Henry was soon frllowed In this
couutry by David Hoa Locke, the lulmlla-bl- e,

perhaps fortunately no, I'otrolouni
V. Is'.iaby, " of ' Conlodrll X Holds, "
who died at his homo In Toledo, t)ii!o, ou
Kobruary 15h. His Importance to lltora-
turo was not very great j not nearly so
great as his political importance, for by
means of his coarse humor, Isugtablo
spelling, and souud common tensei, ho didpot a llttlo In creating and strengthening
tlio popular entluint of the masse h In
favor of the I'nlon during the war. Indeed
ho did more needed mid more Important
Horvlco for the North with Ids im than
nlce-tentt- is nt thoto who bore anus over
did with their weapons, Yet ho never got
any pension nor claimed any elites for his
service", and probably would liavo benn
Ecornluilj rejected bad he applied for
meuibcinhlpin the G A. H.

Tho next death was that or Jamos Cutter
Morlsou iu Kngland, 011 February 24 h.
He was one of those men wboso fame la
boiit up by tholr Jrienda lor what they are

continually oxp'oted to do,' rather than for
what be actually wa or did do. As a
friend and dlsolplo of John Morley ho be-
longed to that pitiable school o! l'oattlvlita
of which Harrison lioneol the best known
and loudest expounders. As one of the
founders and proprietors el the yortnxght-1- y

lltvlcto ho gave its pisltlvlst, or agnostlo
or matorlalistic, character to lhat able Kng-
llsh monthly; and It watthrougu him John
Morley becatno lis editor after George H.
Lowes left P. His ohlftf literary works,
besides numerous critical reviews and
papers, woron Ufi and Tlmr-- s of Hi. liar-nar-

two volumes In thn Kngllsh Men
of Letters Hnrles, and Tho Hsrvlcnol Man,
aiioiousani rosiiivism against

an elbatiatlva hlV.,kaTb' Propwatlons recently given tolhe worldxio inionuou wilting
tory of Ksnco and a number or " great
worKP. " nut in rough an his lllo hli In-

tentions worn alwajs much more and
greater than his acoompllslimenL lloou
too comfortable llnanclally to do great
things In literature.

Mr. Amos Ilronsou A loott was another
one of whom very much more was ex-

pected than ho over realized. Ho was one
of the original ltsstnti tranrcendentallst,
but wMlo men llknllawthornoand Alcott'a
most intimate Irlond Kmorson, outgrew
this Ism to a greater or los extent, benever
did. U lulled on Msrch I'.b, In bis eighty-nin- th

j ear, and was burled In Hloopy Hot.
low cemctary, at Concord, lietwoen the
graves of bis two friends, Thoreau and
Kmerson, and unite near that of Haw
thorne. Perhaps in bis long lllo ho exerted
as great an Inlluonco by Ills "conversa-
tions " as ho would have douo had be writ
ten any books. Ho is ssld to have kept a
tnlnulo diary or Journal from bis youth up,
filling more than fifty quarto volumes.
Hhould these over be published they will
be thn most Interesting aud Important work
of the kind over published In thla country.

T o daj h alter his death, on March Gth
hlsglliod and most ostlumblo daughter
Ijoulno May Alcott fullowod him. Uor lllo
had boon Just thnopposlloof her fathcr'a.Hbo
Is said to have taken llttlo Interest lu his
mystic coiitntnplatlvo philosophy aud
led a very busy lire, divided botween her
household cares, whloh wore boavy, and her
literary labors. Ot the latter overy Ameri-
can knows Through bor dollghlful books
lor young poeplo she exerted a most whoio
soniii aud widespread Inlluonco upon
American ll'r. Tho "IjUUo Women," was
perhaps the most popular book of Its time,
aboit twenty years ago. lu the first thrno
jenrs el Its publication no lower than 87,000
copies et It were sold. Hor works are still
as popular as over, and nmong the best
.Sunday school llteia'.uro we have. Mies
A I cot', by thn way was a native otthisstato,
having K'on born at Germantown 1832,

Two days altar hordoath, en March 8th,
nnotherAmerlcin wrltor, who a quarter of
a century ago was 0110 of the most popular
and favorlto magtz'.no wrltorH in the
country, passoi away in the person of Gor.
lUvid Hunter Htrothoiu, botter kuown aa
" I'orto Crayon." Under this pen-nam- e ho
wrote, bolore the war, a series of delightful
sketches of Houthern lHo for Harper's
Muguilnt, Illustrating them with bis own
crayon sketches. Ho was the highest paid
contributor the msgsz'no bad up to that
tlmo employed. Though a Virginian, be
took up aruiH for the Union at the
beginning of thn civil war, and served with
distinction to Us close, nu McUlcllan'a stall
nod later as elite! or stall' el his cousin, Gen,
Divld Huntor. Hut the war was fatal to
bis literary career, as slnco then ho wrote
nothing el note, and died In retirement at
his homo in Charleston, W. Va , almost
unknown to the presout uoneratlou oi
readers.

I hope 1 v 1 not soon have a chance to
continue this catalogue of deaths. Oar
lltoraturo has not so many first class writers
that It cuu ell jhI to loss two or thrno overy
uicnlli, Uncas.

PERSONAL.
I)u W. II. r.cit.i'., state librarian, Is um-

piring nn artlclo on " I)oad Towns" In
Pennsylvania, viz. : Asylum, lieulali and
1'itHolc.

John JUNMNds, ngod 05, d!ed lu Har-
ford county, Maryland, n lew dayB ago. Ho
was the last survivor In that county of the
delondurHot llaltlmoro in 1812.

CiiAfNi'itv Uiii'iiw, who Is mentioned
for the Republican presldontlnl nomination,
bad n mother who was thu best of women,
and Chauncey, who was always her favor-
ite, fairly worshipped her. Anything that
bho told him to do ho would do.

Mus. TjAWIU'.npk ConroitAN, who with
her hujbanit and lamlly have for a number
et years lived In comparative poverty in
Mouth Urnugn, N. J , has boon Informed
that by the will of u deceased aunt she 1ms
fallou heir to h lortunoof?150,0C0.

Mr, W. M Daiiom,, who has made fame as
the pnrtnor in orlmo of Mr. Francis Wilson
In "Hrmlnlc," baa been 111 for some tlmo
ami unable to play his part of "llavvy" in
the famous ojoretta. Ill health will
probably causu his permanent retlromont
Irom the Htago,

t'li.Mtr.Ks K. Da i.v died Friday In Mar-Bhs- ll

Inllrmary In Troy, Now York. A
short tlmo ago ho received word Irom
() 10011 Anno county, Maryland, that his
lather had died, loivlug an estate vattiod at
more than f 100 000, to which ho was nolo
heir.

Mi.NAiou Vomiur.s is quoted by a
Washington dispatch as saying that ho Is
not a cnudldato ter vlco prcsidont, nor is

McDonald, so lar ns ho knows.
11 Thu Indiana Democrats," says lr.
VorheiH, ' have but one candidate for vlco
president, nnd that Is Hor. Uray. Ills
nauio will be presented to the national
convention by the solid delegation from
the mate. "

Chattkiiton's famiuis line In which ho
epltinnlzjd the miraculous story el the
transmutation et water lo wiuo wus nearly

uallid recently by 11 young girl In the
Harvard auntx. When bidden In the
course of an examination In Kngllsh to put
the oplaof "Paradise Lott" Into u metrical
utUsiiell, she wrote:

"All Is ihlno," said Satan, wlfe-"- Ail

but IUU the IruUol hikus."
"'I hat I'll have," did Ko loply.
'llui she hie, una uuu 1111131 die.

Mil. J..UN F. Mi:iiinm:ss, who is an
old Liucastor county boy, has been

IliatoricalJournal, a monthly
devoted to thu historical liluof the West
Hranch valley In this stale. In the last
Issue, thatol April, 1S88, he says the Jour-
nal ' has brought no pecuniary reward to
Its publisher lor his labor. In laot ho finds
hliuseir slightly bohlud at the closoorthe
volume. Hut as 11 hundred or more lull
sets are still on hand, It Is possible that In
the course el tlmo ho may sell oneugh
lx und volumes to make up the deficiency.
AsBgouoralrule, writing and publishing
local history is purely u ' labor et lovr.'It rarely pajs. Ou on average, scarcely
one iu fifty appreciates such lltoraturo. Hut
It Is a tome) or tallstacllon, nevertheless,
torcoslvo the warm Hunks, as wollasthosubstantial support, et that one for what
has bteu done."

IhupeiWJ of teething la the inostdaniri reuslo jimng cUulroi. Tmy tdunitd tnuiibi.voixtra utu'iulaiiia and ocoostoiial doses et Dr.Lull s Itiby t.rop.
itiupuritirui tlin tngrodlonti and Iho accu-luc- y

et lliiicouiblii 111,111 In 1 uxadur, eoutiltdlh thu Inipoilanl ftci thai It lHnuIiouiany ileleloituiissulistancu. Is u utmnir aiuu-mui- it
lor lis iiJoiUton ns the loinoily for nildisease et tuolUur. rrlcoil couis.

tU'KCIA L, XOTIOKS.

WUi Wll.l. YOU UUUtill when Shlloh'sCure will givdlmuivdlatoiulliif, I'ltculUstaWcls.unwl 1 .irsatn by 11.11 Cocktrin.Druir.glil, No. hH.Soitll Uueon ailit'ot. (uj

I'roiert 11 lllg Unit lit,
"Has illogical pain killing und healing prop-

erties. Hail et ulllti-cu- luUhicimiil mainrlu uiuullsui and u cold that had keltled In my
back. ( well as 1 ever did Iniuyllfo"
iiiui J. iiropilotor llollana cityVein, llollsud, itlcli.. speaking lor 77iomii'
Jtctectria Oil. ter silo by 11. 11 Cochran,diugglat, u7 aud LV .Seith ejuisun strtoi!
laiicisur.

A rmkriiisil llrocit I'p,
I. r Colllnj. iimiiiHir of police, Seventhward, Ituuilliu, 1'a , talk Uilj ay "tuiiioredseverely 110111 1 liotlilng eitit uiuuny go id llll 1 trloa 7ioHiiii' Keltctrie Oil ItUupceiuuni to reconi iu,mil It," ror sale by

11. 11. uiitiraii, ilmglat, 137 aud IJJ horih(juunn btiu 11, luiCAiur.

Mil. I.anrlr,
And other fatno-i- s woiuun lm a won a reputa-Uu- u

ter laclal bi'iuitj. A line complexion
!imkt4 onii hanrtnnine, t von ttniuet no lace linntol perfect mould. Iluriloek Mood Ullttriuct dlroclly unon thu ebcuU'lon, aud eo giro
Iho slln a I'leuroen und suioothtu'inolborwUoUIltlttalllMlil., Vjip ...lu l.u II It l?n.hM..

Ihs Ltssoni of ' Untsr Prlti " Cai

Tli 9 greatest doctors in Europe don't lesm
to know what alts " Unser fritz."

Thus are the Garfloia and Grant ep'aoftes
repeatflfl, ana publlo conOdenco In " expert "
medical knowledge Is again shaken.

Tho effect Is a rovnltton.
Since tb fatal days of 15S.1, many of the

dotltlnoa of tlio schoolmen concerning ex
tenslvo medication have been abandoned, and
Ml schools of practice are more and more re-

lying upon simple root and
heib preptralloni and carefal nursing-,-th-e

only rellsoces known lo oar ancestors.
Those motheds and reliances are Itltutra'od

tc-O-ar In a series of roots and

safe enrs proparallons made from formuliu
pouesicd by many of oar oldest f mines, ana
rescued lor popular use, ana Issue d under Ihs
happy destination or Warner's box Cabin
Uomedlcs.

" My son," oxclalmcd a venerable woman to
the writer wttn he was a boy, M my son, you'r
yeller and pale and weak like lookln,' yoa'r
nee din a good shaking up with louiesas'pv
rll."

A Jcg of rprtng sarcaparllla was Just as
necussatyln tto "winter snppllos "of fifty
years ago as was a barret ir pork, ana a
famous medical authority says that the very
general prevalence of the use of such a prepa-
ration as Log Cabin Barsaparllla explains the
tagged health or our ancestors.

While Warner's Log Cabin Barsaparllla Is an
oxcellont remedy for all seasons or the year,
It U particularly valuable In the tprtng, when
thn system Is fall or sluggish blood ana

a natural constitutional tonic and
to resist colds ana pnoumonla, and-th- e

effects of a long winter. l'Mlo M. Parson?,
dork of the City Hotel, of liartforO, Conn.,
was prostrated with a cold which, ho says,
'seoinod to settle through my body. 1 ne-
glected It ana the result was my blood becaino
Impoverished and poisoned, Indicated by

eyes. I was treated bnt my eyes grew
worm. 1 was obliged to wear a shade over
them. IfoarcdthUI would be obliged to give
up work."

"Under the oporatlon of Warner's Log
Cabin Bxrssparllla ana Liver I'llls," be lays,' The sore and Inilimod eyes dlaappearea.
My blood, I know, Is In a healthier condition
than It has been lof years. 1 have a much
bettor appotlto. I shall take several more bot-
tles for safety's sake. Warner's Log Cabin
SarjaparllJa Is a great blood purlfler and 1
moatheartlly recommend It."

A few bottles of Warner's Log Cabin Carta-parPl- a

used In the family now will save many
a week et sickness ana many a dollar of bUW
Cione o.her. This Is the oldest, most the"
oughly tested, and the best, Is pat up In the
largest sarsaparllla bottle In the market, con-
taining 120 dotes. Thorols no other prepara-
tion et similar name lhat can equal 1L The
name of Its manufacturer Is a guarantee of Its
tuparlor worth.

While the great doctors wraiglo over the
technicalities el ua advanced medical BClonco
that cannot euro disease, Buch Btmple prepa-
rations yearly snatch millions from untimely
graves.

WAXAAlAKKH'a.

PniLAbiLriiii, Eaturday, March It, less.

The sunlight of the coming
event is on the store. Counter--

ends and pillars are blos-

soming into beauty shapes
bright with the colors of
Spring and Summer stuffs.
Draping and looping and
festooning are going on
wherever there is room to
throw a banner. The fin- -

ished picture will be like a
glimpse of Fairyland.

Tuesday next will be opening
day. Then you shall see the
newest thought of over-se- a

and home makers in Trimmed
Millinery; a great exhibition
of Parasols ; the latest Wraps
and Jackets from Paris, Ber-
lin, New York, Philadelphia ;

the newest Spring Silks ; the
rarest and richest novelties
in Dress Goods ; the freshest
and daintiest of White Goods
and Linen Lawns ; cute Fan
shapes with delicate and origi-
nal decorations j and a great
array of Easter specialties.

The " House Beautiful " will be
continued with all its wealth
of wall, window, floor, and
room furnishings. An object
lesson in home comforts and
adornments ; a school of
Domestic Economy and
Luxury.

We mean that the " Fifth Day
before Easter" shall over-
top anything we have before
done in the way of illustrative
display.

Men's Gloves. Some new
Dent's just in.

Two buttons, new points on
new tans, stitched with red
silk, $1.50; two buttons, tans
and browns, handsomely em-

broidered, $1.50; two buttons,
best kid, pique, $2.

Some of these are sold else-
where for 10 per cent, more,
some for 20 per cent. more.
both ends of thu store.

25c Dress Stuffs for 15c. No
reason why the stuffs shouldn't
still be 25c. Not every thread
wool, but unless you are wise
in such things you won't suspect
the cotton warp. Alike on both
sides. More than fifty styles.
Plaids, wick checks, plain checks,
silk-lin- e stripes, jumbled check-plaid- s.

Cheerful, seasonable
stuffs for about half price.

All-wo- Beiges, 36 inches,
3;j4c. Brownish, grayish,
olivish mixtures. Spring and
Summer weight.

Wool Cheviot Suitings. 14
color eflcctb and not one mean.
36 inches, 37jc.

A little better, 10 styles, 45c.
Just as unlooked-fo- r prices at

every foot of every counter in
the whole Dress Goods circuit.
Southern et centra.

The match of Easter fancies
and favors is triumphant. More
cute and curious conceits than
ever; more Easter sentiment,
more art than ever. Whiteness
and brightness, An avalanche

MiUt,u;aaaiill.nliqawnitnMt,Lan:0f Easter Cards lithographed

WANAitiKKRB.

and hand-painte- d, 3 for 25c.
Bits of creamy satin or bolting
cloth, hand-painte- d little or
much, as you choose, exquisite
always, 60c. to $1,2. Illustrated
Booklets monotints, colors
little thought-prickin- g pretties,
1 2c to $1. Hand painted Kggs,
15 to 75c.

Easter light is on Books too.
Episcopal Prayer Books and
Hymnals combined, Oxford edi-

tion with the late additions,
32 mo.; French morocco 75c,
round corners 85c.

These three Books are illus-

trated with colored plates and
elegantly bound in Spanish calf,
mottled:

Publishers' Our
prlco. pries.

Itoantlfut rerns , fluou MOO
Flowers or rioldand rarest ... 10 0i Stu
lloaulKul Wlldf Ijwersot Amer-

ica 100a 300

Here is a peep at some of
the other special priced Books :

Publishers' Our
pi Ice.

Homo LtM In tbo Illble. liovP
Uanlol March $3.75 U0

Crom Dawn to Dark. liev. Dan-
iel March. 3 75 1.C0

.nicm ocants in mo woio. liuy,
anlel March 3.75 150
It or trie Bon et Man. Hev:
anlel March. 375 1J0

My father's Uouso. James M
Macdonata , 2.03 ,61

The City of the Ureat King. J .
T. llarclajr 350 1.00

Poems of ejnlia Life, bjunu in
celluloid .CO

Thlrteonth street outran co .

You can get your " peck of
dirt" in about two pecks of
Schuylkill just now. Needn't
if vou don't care to. Filters
that will clean every speck and
thought of filth from any water
are within your easy reach.

With cooler, $5.25 to $10.5.
Porous stone, $3 to $45.

liasemont, northwest of contro.
Jars of every sort that be-

long in a complete stock. Look
at these Potpourri Jars. As-

sorted styles and decorations,
25c to $3- - The lowest priced
lot we have ever had. 140
richly decorated Bohemian
Glass Bowls. Quaint and curi-

ous shapes twisted, convo-
luted, waved, 50c. to $5. About
half price.
Near Juniper and Market streets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

DHY uooas.

TUK l'EOl'I.E'S CASH HTOKK.

Wait for the Opening !

Tjie People's Cash Store

WILL OPEN
IM- -

SKILES' BUILDING,

(Next Door to Lancaster County Hank)

IN A FEW MYS,

ONKOKTUK MUaCAlTUACTlVKSl'lll.a

DRY GOODS
IN QUALITY, SI VLK A l'UICK

EVtlt OrFKItKU IN THIS CITY WILL UK

l'l.ACKK ON SALK

FOR CASH.
WIT WILL t'A ou 10 wait roa

TiuaorE.NiNii.

Geo. F. Eathvon,
25 EAST KING STREET,

I.A.NCASTK1I, l'.V.
irar

CAHJtlAOKK.

i'tANUAHD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAltltlAtiE lIL'lliDDH,

NOS. to, 41, 41.45 MAUKKT STUEKT, Kear of
i'oatonico, Lancaster, l'a,

1 have In Stoct and llulld to Order Kvery
iniivij ut niniuiiuniiig iL)itB 1.UUIH1. UllK
pies, Caerioiolfl, carnages. Vletorlas, iiusiiimsnatrons, Mce.au Wskous. hurries,Msiket NVairons. l'tiaitons. Kzim-a- Wm.nn.

1 employ the best Jleehaulcs. and hayo lacf.Iltes to build correctly any style of C'arrliiKO
desired. 'I hn Ouallly, Stylo anil ClnUh et u"y
work makes It UocliHdly the Cheapest lu themarket,

MOTTO ralr Pealing, Honest Work atUottom Prices." I'lent-oglv- urn a call.
attended to. Prices

lower than all others. Ono set of Workmenespecially cinuloj ea ter that purpose

pKNSlON.
tiOI.IllEKS who wore disabled from wounds

Inlury, repiure, expk,uru,jilles, dunfness, or
m ho ni, In conseq uonce of their military ser-
vices. Incapacitated, for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, iu-- unlillud to pjn
ton.
WlDOWS.intnorclilldren.anddepondentral

attves of soldiers who died el disabilities con-
tracted In thn servlco, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of (Jongruasof Jan. 2a. 1K87, soldiers
of U.0 Mexican War are also entitled to pen
slons

1NOUKAB K. Thousands otpendonors are en-
titled to a hlghur ruling. No fee uiilurs succcas
tul. Can ruler to many succe-satu- l claimants.
Holdlen, It will cost you nothing to write uio,
and It way result greatly lo your advaniago.

M. li. MULL, Pens., Alt'y,
Vouansville, LanCMter County, l'a,

niar9-lrd3ij- w

mmEBM

anocRMEs. " " 'T KNTKN BKABON fJOODH.
XJ salt ana Hmoled risli, rins White FatMackerel. Coddsn, emoted Halibut, Canned
fa'tnim and l.obstir, eardlnr. etc , Macaroni,Unlailne, nnn ew lotte theeno, cannedrrntts ana Vepeuu'es, olives and I'leklna.
RX..A,ot.. r Coffees and 'less compare withIn the market
llverSl0 aVor n ""battlalorflcr. Goods flo--

OKOttQKWtAKT,
Wo. Ha West King street.

JAHU TUK IlARClAlIVS.

OS l.V TWO VVKKKS l.KrT.

Best Coffees in Town.
A Kino Cofieo at ISj per Poucd.

Must Pill a'l botoro leaving, and although
BOlng fast, there U Hill an ajiortmont to se-
lect from. Almost all goods sold down bs;oir
who'c silo prices. nd don't forget the place li

NO. 26 CENTRE" SQUARE,

JOHN A.Cf,atiK.
WOptn Kterr Hvcnlnir until go'clnck.

, T HUKSK'S.

CANNED GOODS.
Ctl fornla Apricots, In quart cans. a 3Jo arvery nice and cheap. White and Black Cher,

lies. Criwford aiid Lemon Cling reachesBisr and mescent brand, llatiny falully.
choice quality, ana Pio reaches.

CORN, CORN. OANNBD CORN.
We have the finest Cannofl Corn In the mar

ket, the finest biamls are Dew Urop, l'rt1oofMaine and Paris. Wo have Wlnstu, baker'sand rell. 'i ho last we sell three cans for v&c :
the finest brands at 15c.

TOMATOES. TOMATCES
Tomatoes In glas, Dow Drop Whole, 0.4 II.,

Ford Ilroi. and rell t ells at 103 a can.
We have alargoslcoknt Canned Goods Btore-ksoper- a

needing canned goods would find It totheir advantage to gtvo us a call,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BA9T KING BTRHBT.

YE'si SOMETUING IS GOING TO

HAPl'UN.
It i:t tool lntcnso Interest to .

Man, Woman and Child,
Don't wait until the event Is upon you.

Take a lesson from thu

Destruction of Pompeii.
Think of those peer, tboughtleta unfortu-

nates who wuio entombed by the

EARTHQUAKE AT LIS30N,
liotU of which might have been

avoided by

Heading the Slgngof thoTimcs
Tonr absence In this lnstinco will be as

much a touree of regret us j ourprosoLCO would
have been there.

THE THOUGHTFUL

WILL READ THIS THROUGH,
Tno Carole 39 Will Pass It Over.

Mark the following date on your doorsteps
Bel It to music S3 that you and the town will
rise us one man on the eventful day el

Satoday, larch 24th,
ANDGOllIQUTTO

S. CLARKE'S
Nw Tea and Coffee Store,

la and 14 SOUTH QUEBN STREET,
( V I'ew Doors from Centro Equaro )

Look for Ilarxalns and don't forest that vn
lvlnKsotnrifeoi'annel 1'lcturesuwsy

ISATUltDAV.) tlrand Opening
H. UI.AVKK'S WholesaluanaitetailTKA ANI

SSKn'btK: u ttna " b0Uru

AUCTION I

Th'sevanlnuat7.S0, at the Old Store. No. 62
West King Siro-it- . whore win basold01ss,China, lanneaand lloutea Hoods. Come early
for bargains, will be tit)a cheap to save

moving. OKO. UUrtXKU, Auct.

gl'EOIAIi DRtVi:S IN GUOCKIUKfi.

ALL. EYES UPON

REST!
Ono Thousand Panel CarJs a Ivn Away,

J (3ATUUDAY.)
DUtilhullon will Commence at 7 o'clock In

the Evening.

READ I HEAD I READ I

It will n'ways pay you 1o read our adver-
tisement. Tke-9- f'anol Cards nro the mosthjiidsomo over otlered lo the pcoplo et Lan-
caster, and II you nils get'lDg one, It 19 be-
came yon donot nlchupouraUvenHi meut,

OUItTltANbl'AUINI?T01LKl'HOAl',
Which we rave away hint Baturday, was a

big hit. Many did not knowof ll.unduzpres-tlon- s

of dlnnppoliilinent nio heard 011 all aides.Wl DON'T llOIIIloGS 11Y HaLVKS. W hell
we say we will gtvo It, jon can surely coum
on gelling It. No O"oiare approach us In Iho
value of tieoRltt DUtubutloii. Homfl vainly
endeavor lo Imitate, but fall short. Wowlb,
later on, offer inoru 01 tha soap. Keep your
eyes whto onou.

MONOPOLY.
" Itnlst Is monop lUIng ihs g oeery bu

Is what we hear fioui all Blilm. "Howmt 8 to do a'l thu huMn-r-8,- " and similar
oiproislons we hear oviiy day.

KlI.VIlMt.
We don t ak jour palroinge. II you feel

Inclined to buy of us nn will do all we 0411 to
please you j 11 net, the ctly la largo, und con-
tains many goel stoics. Dou'lloivo one pNcu
and go to another, unless jou are benetlt'od
by the change. Wnuon't expert It or you W
don't place ourselves under obligations. Our
soliiuliu U to buy largely and tali us cheap us
we dare sell. 1 ho choteo rutti with vou.

LOOK I LOOK I LOOK 1

One Car'oad of Goods bought to-d- at a sin
glo purch-F- and will be on our front pave.
ment Haturflay Morning. '1 hat's the ity we
buy. Is Ua wonder lhat we sell so cheap I

beetngUllell-vln- g. Many doubt our huavv
purclia-es- . Wo Invite them tocaJI around and
sen. 'Ibtnk of IW lloxes Chees- - (Included 111

tblslotofgrods) nil ch we will bell ut 3or4pounds for 25c.
Look for Hiiro llugnlns "aturdiy. Wecsnsave jou uiouey. u will uuvo plenty ofhelp. ItKlsr.

Wholesaloand Itetall Uiocer

Cor. W. KInti uml I'rlnco Btfl.,
(Nsxt Doon to Til a Bohrbl Honsa Hotil.)

MAOJUXKKV.

pATTKUNS, MODFLH, Ac.

Central Machine Works.
W . T. CUJUIIMJS, l'rtl.

COUNElt OF tlllANT AND CHUI3T1.VN 5 t'3
(Uoirof Court llouv Jw, 11. HutK.rn

Old fLand.)
All kinds et Light Machine Work, 1'atWng,

Models, Iron aud llrusa Cuntlugs, Klc.
fipoctal attention given to developing now

Inventions and to the construction of ajwUal-tie- s

In Machinery or Hardware.

TKItMS UKAHONA11I.K. 8AT1SKACTION
IIUAUAM'KKD. deullld

BOOTS A M) eilOFS

J ADIT.S,

LOOK TO iOUU 1NTEUEST.

eKLLlNG KID EIIOK3 AT 15EDUCUD

rmcrs.
rrench Kid, M; roducal toti til

-.t liiirnco Kid, JL7 to II 00 , (3 10 to ti50 !
1310 to 12 Co

'l heo goods mutt be sold by April 1 to clojo
bu'tnims WlTMKUUKSs,

No, Won King Street. v


